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Allegro.

Oh, honey won't you hear that
Oh, honey hear that
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Let's hurry won't you honey dear, Where they do the latest
Such music may the Lord restrain, 'Cause it's got me going

prance. I'm pining and I'm feeling sad,
Oh honey can't you hear me sigh,

But music always makes me glad,
Seems angels are flying by,
Come closer I just

feeling bad. And you, do that Baboon dance.
Want to cry. Come there's only one real cure.

That Baboon Baby Dance
CHORUS

Oh that dance, that baboon baby
dance, Swing me high, swing me low,

Kiss me quick, and away we go. Honey
mine, Now ain't that just divine, If you

That Baboon Baby Dance
That Baboon Baby Dance
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Don't Wake Me Up; I'm Dreaming
Medley Waltz
Whitson & Ingraham

Good-bye Mou
Medley

In Dear Old Tennesee
Medley Two-step
Fields & Newman

Where Josephy Rolls Around With His Roses
Medley Waltz
Cobb & Laing

Cara Josephine In My Flying Machine
Medley

Mary Went Round and Around and Around
Medley Waltz
Bryan & Fischer

Listen To That Jungle Band
Medley

Cries Columbus
Medley Two-step
Bryan, Kendis & Paley

Let's Go Where We Can Have Some Fun
Medley Schottische
Cobb & Kelley

That's When Life's One Grand Sweet Song
Medley Waltz
Cobb & Kelley

First You Get The Money, Then You Get The Flat, etc.
Medley Two-step
Cobb & Kelley

That's Going Some For You
Medley Schottische
Bryan & Fischer

I Give You All You Ask
Medley Waltz
Selden & Gidgon

Deep Down In My Heart
Medley Waltz
Tannhill & Kelley

Who's Lonesome Now?
Medley Two-step
Selden & Zittel

You Must Go To College If You've Been To College Inn
Medley Two-step
Selden & Ingraham

I'm Looking For A Dear Old Lady
Medley Barndance
Selden & Kelley

O'Callahan
Medley

It's No Use To Love Little Girls
Medley Two-step
Selden & Kelley

Dixie Rose

Darred If We Follows Can Do Without Girls
Medley Waltz
Billy Goeton

My Queen Is An Irish Colleen
Medley Two-step
Fiske O'Hara

I Love My Wife
Medley Two-step
Bryan & Brown

Whippoorwill
Medley Waltz
Fagan & Halper

Are You Feeling As Lonely As I Am
Medley Waltz
Billy Goeton

Go 'Way From Me I Hate You, Come Back To Me I Love You
Medley Waltz
Cobb & Flynn

I'm Trying My Best To Smile
Medley Two-step
Billy Goeton

Turn Those Eyes Away
Medley Two-step
Billy Keat

Maid Of The Pongo Isle
Medley Polka
Herbert Ingraham

Below The Mason-Dixon Line
Medley Two-step
Dave Reed

I'm Going To Take The Train For Home Sweet Home
Medley March
Herbert Ingraham

Will You Love Me When The Honeymoon Is Over
Medley March
Bryan & Fischer

Baby Mine
Medley Waltz
Clara Manning

You Don't Know How You'll Miss Her Till It's Time To Say Good-bye
Medley Waltz
Cousale & Kelley

Tony The Cowboy Whop
Medley Two-step
Lyons & Wolfe

Yiddish Luck And Mischa Love
Medley Two-step
Bryan & Fischer

That Lovers' Lasy Rag
Medley Ragtime Two-step
Selden & Goeton

A Certain Party Rag
Medley Ragtime Two-step
Selden & Kelley

Lancers of the Best Numbers
Eugene Plachman
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